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Don't forget to mark February 22, 1941 
on your calendar as a "must remember

mountain.

The other day someone was over-ho.?.rd to 
say, ."It is just that January feelingi" 
A.fter the tenseness of exams, and'- the 
all too short period that follov;ed in 
wnich everyone got a chance for some 
^uc needed rest, the routine of second 
semester began. It is a’,vfully easy to
reall'. get
and so here

in the "mid-winter" sl’-unp, 
is a piece of advice set 

doTO by Henry Van Dyke that will 
valuable if you think"it through before 
you decide definitelv -just how vou'H 
soend the next few months.

vJn It life, because it gives
• e chance to love and to '»vork nndiuve ana co »vorrw
hf. i- 4^'- look up at the stars; to

^afied with your ■■->ossessions, but
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date". If "ou v/ant to be more specific 
say: "Be sure and fix the cost\.ur.e or 
evening dress for the George Mashingtoii 
party at the Inn at 8 p.m."
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The largest natural bridge in the vrorld 
is the Rainbow Arch in Utal; vtaich spans 
Bridge Can’.^on the north slope of Havajo

hoL vdth -'ourself until you
of* them.; to despise

-aning in the -.TorId exce'^t falsehood
and. to fear nothing ox- 

governed b^-' your 
leather than ba' -''our dis- 

:^othing that is your 
C I'or G e.xcept his kindness of heart

and ^
seldom .of '-1!!^ of manners; to ^thinK
fr'pv,^ '■ one.aies; often of your

3oe.nd..li' ... time as you can with bodyand with spirit, in God's out-of-dnpr
_t’lpc ill <-00 ' s
foot-oath i guide-posts on tho

path to peace."
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Roodman, spare that tree ' 
I-ucn not a single Wh ’*
And^m “‘^'"I'tored me, 
Ai^ I'll protect it now.
Thut'^o'' hand

- snail harm it not.

■-Morris*
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